Founded in 1998, Georgia River Network serves as the voice of Georgia's rivers and helps everyone
enjoy, connect with and advocate for economically vital and clean flowing rivers.

2016 – Protecting & Celebrating Georgia Rivers
ENGAGING PEOPLE ON GEORGIA’S RIVERS

Paddle Georgia – GRN led over 400 people on the 12th annual Paddle Georgia canoe and
kayak adventure on 103 miles of the Oostanaula, Conasauga and Coosa Rivers in June. The
2016 Paddle Georgia Youth Group from Camp Horizon in Atlanta, most of whom had never
paddled a canoe on a river, successfully navigated the river and returned home excited to paddle
more of Georgia’s rivers. The Paddle Georgia Canoeathon raised $27,000 to help Georgia River
Network and Coosa River Basin Initiative in river protection and engagement efforts.
Brews, BBQ, and Boats for Better Rivers 2016 – Over 200
people came together at SweetWater Brewery for GRN’s preseason paddle party and fundraiser. Paddlers and river lovers
from all over Georgia enjoyed the opportunity to network,
meet GRN staff members, and learn about our mission and
upcoming events. $16,000 was raised for river protection and
engagement.

Spring on the Satilla – Our inaugural trip on the
Satilla was a huge success. 130 people spent two nights
tent camping atop Long Bluff at rustic Satilla Lodge
overlooking the river and paddling 17 miles of this
blackwater gem. The trip included, educational
programs, catered meals, campfires and camaraderie,
paddling and first-rate camping. $9000 was raised for
river conservation work by GRN and Satilla Riverkeeper.
Hidden Gems – GRN partnered with local community groups for two paddling events on the
Coosawattee and Oconee rivers. Two hundred paddlers learned about the development of these
up-and-coming water trails and ways to get involved in river conservation and protection.

Guidebooks – Author Joe Cook started writing the fifth in GRN’s Guidebook series, “Oconee
River User’s Guide”. The “Broad River User’s Guide” was released in 2016.
Fall Float on the Flint – One hundred fifteen
people joined us for a three day paddle enjoying
the Flint’s natural beauty and crystal clear spring
pools. Participants learned about the river’s
cultural and natural heritage and how state water
policies are draining the Flint dry and what
solutions are available to reverse the trend. A
dozen paddlers participated in Georgia Adopt-AStream water testing workshops. Close to
$10,000 was raised to help Georgia River
Network and Flint Riverkeeper protect our rivers
year round.

Exploring the Woods Together – GRN members enjoyed a hiking trip to the Len Foote

Hike Inn located in North Georgia’s Appalachian Mountains.
RiversAlive – GRN served on the statewide advisory board for RiversAlive for the 15 th

year.

ADVOCATING FOR CLEAN RIVERS
Kept citizen advocates and Georgia’s river groups informed – Stayed up to date on and
involved in important policy issues and provided ways for people to engage in river issues.
Water Wire Blog - Posted the latest water
issue news to the Georgia Water Wire blog.
Leader in the Georgia Water Coalition
– Served a leadership role in the Georgia
Water Coalition, a coalition of 236 groups.
GWC continued the ‘Dirty Dozen’ campaign
as a call to action for our state’s leaders and its citizens to come
together to correct the pollution problems and threats to our water.
The 2016 Dirty Dozen report highlights the worst offenses to Georgia’s
water.
Advocacy – Advocated for rivers and clean water, organized
comment letters and testified on behalf of rivers.

EMPOWERING WATERSHED GROUPS THROUGHOUT THE STATE
Assistance to Watershed Groups – GRN provided ongoing assistance to 30+ river protection
organizations via consultation, an outreach workshop, monthly newsletter and other resources.
Water Trails – Director of Programs & Outreach, Gwyneth Moody (pictured on
left with Georgia Water Trails Network
Steering Committee, below on right
with Little River Water Trail partnership,
and bottom left at ribbon cuttings for
establishment of Satilla River Water
Trail, and new Broad River Water Trail
landing) provided intensive technical
assistance for the development of the Flint River Water
Trail, Upper Oconee Water Trail and Georgia’s Little River
Water Trail in the areas of planning, funding, recreational
opportunities, public information, community support,
conservation, restoration, education, and trail
maintenance and continued to provide resources and guidance throughout the year to water
trails being developed on the following rivers: Alapaha, Broad, Satilla, Ochlockonee, (Lower)
Oconee, Whitewater Creek, South, Chattahoochee, Tallapoosa and Yellow.
A few accomplishments resulting from GRN’s Water Trail
technical assistance include:
 Erection of new water trail directional signage and kiosks
 Passage of five Water Trail Resolutions of Support by
governing municipalities with three more in progress
 Designation of a new established water trail
 Progress towards and establishment of additional public,
safe, and legal access points
 Formation of two new water trail stakeholder
partnerships pulled from all sectors of each community
(landowners, local and state agencies, county and city
officials, river enthusiasts, educators, watershed groups,
local businesses, attorneys, outfitters, etc.)
 Coordination of two Hidden Gem events highlighting up-and-coming water trails
 Increased community involvement in river restoration/conservation efforts
 Creation of an illustrative and interactive water trail map
 Collection of educational material for interpretive signage, websites, and promo material
 Creation of three new water trail websites, social media pages, and logos

GRN convened the 2nd Georgia Water Trails Network Steering Committee Meeting. Water trail
representatives from the 16 established water trails reconnected, discussed progress and
sustainable measures being taken, and shared resources and new ideas. The Georgia Water
Trails Network continues to maintain a level of consistency and validity of established water
trails throughout the state.
GRN began working with State House Representative Spencer Frye to sponsor a State Water
Trail Resolution of Support in the 2017 legislative session.
GRN continued our partnership with the North
East Georgia Regional Commission to develop
illustrative maps for water trails throughout the
state.
GRN partnered with Georgia Canoe Association
to pursue a Bridge Improvement Boating
Access Initiative with the goal of GDOT
conducting boating access assessments/
feasibility reports at bridges scheduled for
construction/improvements that cross
established and developing water trails. Initial
conversations with GDOT have been
conducted.
In addition to publishing the quarterly Georgia
Water Trails Newsletter, GRN continued to
maintain the Georgia Water Trails
Clearinghouse, Toolkit and Georgia Water
Trails Network, a statewide network of 16 established water trails.
GRN served on the Steering Committee for the Georgia Trails Summit for the 3rd year
representing the state’s water trails.
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